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BRIGADE MAJOR
JAM NaPPÂT, OF

LONDON, 0.W.

Ws present on this
page a portrait of
Brigade Major hIof-
fat, as the second o?
tho series premised
te our readers and
the public. This
officer iar, lu i bis
forty-third yoar, bar-
ing been bora in
1820, la the OHd
Burgh of Lanark,
Scotland, a place so
intimatel>' associate-d
;vith the name of Sir
William Waliace,the
renowned pat o t
chie?,and ne.aî whieh
are t hl e rom2antic
Falls Of Clyde, 0'1
rhich se maix>' tra-
vellers have gazod
with deliglit. 3fir.
NMoffat, ini the sprin;,
of 1841, enxigrated
to tho State of ]Nure
York, wbere lie re-
sided for about three
yoars;i thence ho re-
meoved te Teronlte,
and after Borne tire
years and a ha!?
final!>' settled i n
Londen, wbere ho
bas resided up to the
present tiine. He
was extenisive]>' en-
gaged lu businless Viii
1860, rbien lie re-
tired te onjo>' the
traits o? bis industry.
During the n i n e
yoars immediatel>'
prier te that date, bce
Lad a seat at the
municipal beard,fxrst
as Councilman and
thon as Alderman;
lu that jour lie ras
oiected Mayor, a

ed by the Govera-
ment, those iu any
degrea acquainted
rith mdlitary affairs
will ut once conjec-
ture that the Captain
Lad many diffieultiesi
to struggle with; but
they rere ail happily
surmounted by bis
perseverance and the
co-operatton ef a fer
others, rixe aided
hlm in the undertak-
ing. In 1861 ho oh.
taiued the Commis-
request ras eventu-
aill' commissioned
b>' the Goverament.
Ris connection, with
this Company. usa-
ail>'numbering about
flfty mon, ras un-
brokon tii) lie 'vas
elevated te Lis pros-
ont mii itar>' position.
As it ras nocessary
thon that a Coïnpany
sbould be unitormoed
and inspected Leoe
tho>' could bu avcept-
the Province. On
the expiration of bis
terni of office, Le
witbdrew frem the
Couneil alto«oether.

la 1856, the com-
mencement of tho
Volunteer iove-

* ment, Mfr. Meffat
ras unanincus>' ro-
qnested b>' the Higli-
land Rifle Company
of London, to accopt
its Captaine>', ani on
complying with the
year memorablo for
tho visit o? Lis Royal
Hlighness the Prince
of Wales to the City
over which ho pro-
sided, as roi) as wo
othor localities in
t0Ontinnod on puge 3193

BRIGADE MA-TOR JAMES MOFFAT.
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